Enterprise Services Center

eTravel New Profile Request Form Instructions

Personal Information
Name (First, Middle, Last): Enter the legal name of the person requiring E2 access.
Government Email: Enter the government email address for the person requiring E2 access.
*Note: Invitational Travelers must provide an Arranger’s government email address*
Employee ID/Supplier #: Enter the full number of the person requiring E2 access.
*Full number required for system access*
Office Phone: Enter office the phone number for person requiring E2 access. For Invitational Travelers, provide
Arranger’s office phone number. If the employee does not have a phone number yet, please enter the
manager’s number. Ex. 555-555-5555.
Mailing Address: Enter mailing address of the person requiring E2 access. Must validate in usps.com.
City, State, Zip: Enter city, state and zip with information pertaining to the residence address above.
Organization Information
Minor Customer**: Enter minor customer name. The minor customer name is the organization for the individual
requiring E2 access.
Routing Template Name**: Enter routing template name. Routing template is the approval path of the
document. Arrangers are not required to provide a routing template name for their E2 account unless they will
be traveling on official business.
**If assistance is required to complete minor customer and routing template name information, contact your
agency POC.
User Access
User Access: Select the user access level(s) that applies. A user can have multiple access levels, such as traveler
and routing list official or traveler and arranger.
Traveler: An individual traveling at the request of the agency.
Routing List Official: An individual, who reviews, certifies funds, or approves documents. (When you
select this box, you must also make a selection from the Approver Access drop down menu.)
Arranger: An individual that creates travel documents on behalf of others. (When you select this box,
you must also make a selection from the Arranger Access drop down menu.)
User Type: Select the user role in the User Type drop down. The user type is the role you will perform within E2.
Document View Access: Select the document view access level required (No Document View Access, View to
Minor Level, View to Major Level, View to Organization Level, or View to Agency Level). This option provides a
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user “read only” access to view other travelers’ documents at the level selected by using the View Documents
Tab.
Arranger Access: Select the arranger access level required (No Arranger Access, Can Arrange Only for Minor
Level, Can Arrange to the Major Level, Can Arrange to the Organization Level, or Can Arrange to all Agency
Level). This is a required field if the Arranger box is checked under User Access.
Reports Access: Select the level of report access required (Limit to Traveler Reports, Reports for Minor
Customer, Reports for Major Customer, Reports for Organization, or Reports for all Agency). If a user needs
access to run reports for multiple users, he/she selects one Agency, Org, Major, or Minor Level Access based on
the access needed. If a traveler does not need any additional reporting access, then he/she should select Limit
To Traveler Reports.
Approver Access: Select the approver access level required (Can Approve Only for this Minor Customer, Can
Approve for all in Major Customer, Can Approve for all in Organization, or Can Approve for all in Agency). This is
a required field if the Routing List Official box is checked under User Access. This access only provides an
individual with access to be a routing list official. This access enables approvers to fulfill their duties for the
selected agency/minor/major. A routing change request must be submitted to add an individual to a specific
routing template.
Travel Card Use: Select the option that best applies.
Traveler has a Travel Charge Card: Traveler currently has a government travel card. Traveler will enter
the travel card number and expiration date in E2.
Traveler will be issued a Travel Charge Card: Traveler has or will request a government travel card.
Traveler will enter the travel card number and expiration date in E2 once he/she receives the travel
card.
Traveler will not be using a Travel Charge Card: Traveler does not and will not receive a government
travel card. Traveler will be using the centrally billed account (CBA) for airfare.
Favorite Line of Accounting/Comments: Type in any additional
comments you may have.
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Banking Information and Travelers Signature i

Name: Name of agency POC approver name.
Government Email: Government email address of agency POC approver.
Approver’s Signature: An agency POC approver can sign digitally with PIV card or print and sign the
form.

Email completed form to Travel@opm.gov
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